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The Board has been requested by the Chairman of the. National 

War Savings Corrndttee to ur$e the Federal Reserve banks to use their 

influence with memb0r banks to get them interested in the work of the 

Coundttee and to secure if possible; a more active participation by the 

banks of the country in the War Savings work. 

It is pointed out that same banks have rendered most valuable 

service 1 having constituted themselves agents of the government by car-

rying a supply of stamps which they sell over the counter to customers1 

and nanifesting a most helpful interest in the great work Which the Co~ 

mittee is undartaking. It has been demonstrated beyond question that 

the people are being deeply influenced by the War Savings propaganda1 

which inculcates the true principles of econOmf and thrift 1 and that 

they are coming to compreh,md very generally that the Govermmnt needs a 

vast amount of labor and material in the effective pr~socution of the 

war and that to ~et the requirements of the Tre~sury it is necessary 

that sone perso~l sacrifices be ~de by ~ll of us. 

If 0~ch b~k in the country will recognize the im~ortance of 
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this movonDnt and can be br~gnt to understand th~t the principles 

back of it ~ro essential to s~nd war financing and to comprchond 

that anything which it ~Y do to ~ke its own c~nity thrifty will 

redound directly to tho fin~nci~l import~ca of its locality~ tho ~nks 

will undorst~d how dosirablo it is that they should cooperate in this 

movoment. 

A b:l.nk runs no risk whatovor in carrying a stock of those 

stwmps 1 for they con be rodoomed ~t any time on short notico 1 and a 

sign on a. bank vv.indow, ''War S~:~.vings Stamps For Sale Hore 11 will doubt

less attract many persons into the bank who Will bocomo depositors. 

Tho Board would gr.c~tly appreci~te it if your ~nk would 

addross a lottor to its momber b~nks, calling their attention to tho 

importanco of tho work of tho War Savings organization and roquosting 

thom to support tho movomont with tho sama cordiality and patriotic 

spirit which thoy ha.vo ma.nifostod in the Liberty loan campaigns. 

Vory truly yours, 

Govornor. 

Chairman of the Boa.rd1 

Federal Reserve Bank, 
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